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roy road to the lake'. The road was Division
Street, leading past White's Mills· and
northwards towards Rice Lake. At first the
settlement was called Hamilton, after the
Township, but, in 1819, the inhabitants
selected the name Cobourg in honour of the
marriage of Charlotte Augusta, Princess of
Wales, to ,Prince Leopold of Saxe-Coburg-
Saalfield. At first the name '\'as spelled both
in the German and English versions, but
officially it was always 'Cobourg',

If the earliest settlers ,,,ere predominant-
ly .-\merican in origin. they were joined,
lwl ween 1815 and 18~W, by emigrants from
England and Scotland, most of them dis-
charged half-pay army and na"y officers
\\·hose sen'ices were no longer req uired after
\\"aterloo. The first intimate picture of life
in the settlement is gi\'en in the letters of
Prances Ste'nrt, who visited the "illage in
18"2'2, She found that many of the ladies
lin:-d it gay life:
'Th~y dress in very smart suitable style. They think
nothing of giving fifty or one hundred guineas for a fur
lIluff or tippet. ' .. \Ye went first to the Covert's who
are very decidedly English; then to Capt. Boswell's
where we remained for tea; two other English families
were here, the Faulkners and the Sowdens from Bath.
They came to Cobourg a year and a half ago, and now
have the nicest farm here, with every comfort. The
people here have a book society among themselves,
each member paying four dollars per annum.'

In 1824, when }Irs, Stewart visiteq
('obourg again, there were about one hun-
dred inhabitants and a much-improved
village: "~umbers of houses have been
built, two large shops are nearly finished.
Rev. :\-1r. Yfc.\ulay has a nice ne'" parson-
age, and there is a neat little ~Iethodist
chapel.' The :\Iethodist minister was Anson
Green, and his circuit comprised a route of
hundreds of miles east, west, and north into
the Indian lands beyond Rice Lake.

The chief topic of conversation in early
Cobourg, says :\1rs. Stewart. was the pro-
jeeted formation in London, England, of the
Canada Company to encourage emigration
III Cpper Canada; and a good deal of human
experience .. much of it sad and some of it
\'icious, is implied in the fact that there still
"xists a Toronto office of that Company to
keep an eye on farm mortgages, some of
which originated a century and more ago.

The Royal Mail Line of Stages. William Weller
was the first Mayor of Cobourg, 1850.

As emigration to America changed from
a leisurely adventure to a grand rush to
escape pO"erty and unemployment, depres-
sion and repression, Cobourg became a port
of entry for lak.e shipping, then almost en-
tirely by sailing-ship. The Peter Robinson
emigration of Irish, arranged at gO"ernment
expense to r:elieve the unfortunate state of
Ireland, encamped, in 182.5, on the sandy
beach which is now so important a part of
beautiful "ictoria Park; then they slowly
walked out to Rice Lake, ami onward by
flat-bottomed boats up the Otonabee to
Scott's :\Iills (Peterborough). A re\\' of these,
and many later Irish, settled in Cobourg in
the district always called 'C orkto\\'Il',

The enterprising inhabitants of Cobourg
were soon busy forming a company to build
a harbour-for there was no natural protec-
tion; and a charter for a railroad northward
to tap the rich timber resources along the
'back lakes' was being sought in the early
'thirties, before there were railways any-
where in Canada, and but few else\vhere III
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the world. The 'Cobourg capitalists', as they
were usually denominated in neighbouring
Port Hope, tended to bite off considerably
more than they could chew, and well over a
million dollars disappeared in the Cobourg
and Peterborough Railroad and other ven-
tures that failed. But if their reach exceeded
their grasp their initiative was certain'l.y
commendable, and a great deal of prosper-
ity, as well as depressed times, arose from
their activities. In 1832, two of 'the literary
Stricklands'-Mrs. Susanna Moodie and
Mrs. Catherine Traill-passed through Co-
bourg and found it a bustling place, so many
immigrants arriving daily that accommoda-
tion at inns could hardly be obtained; but
they were glad to find 'a select society' and
'many families of respectability'-that illu-
sory something which was to become the
sine qua non of the "Victorian way of life.

The next thirty years was the heyday of
Cobourg. The town had t\yo newspapers,

On the beach in
the 1870's

Firemen's Festiva]
in the 1870's

one of which, the Sentinel-Star, has had 114
years of unbroken existence. Lo,'ell's Canada
Directory for 1857-58 gave the population as
'about 7;000', a figure Cobourg has never
approached since. Its growth had been
rapid. In June, 1837, the settlement had be-
come an incorporated village governed by
a Board of Police consisting of a President
and four members. In 1850 it was incorpor-
ated as a town, with William 'Yeller as first
Mayor.

As there were then no railways, the roads
were very important. Plank roads were tried
and found wanting in the 'forties, and toll
roads took their pla~e, lasting down to the
closing years of the Great ·War. The follow-
ing broadside emanating from Port Hope
was inspired by something more venomous
than grim humour, for incendiaries actually
burned the toll-house:
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"lid \'''rt Hop!' onthe 'd"""dalllized (') noad eonllef"
~ill~ ~I:e t"-(l p!<l(,<..'~.,,-hi<"h is owned hy Cohourg C:lpitnl-
.,i '. (he \olllpan." fet'( th"t the ne'" lIlode of "onve"·
.tll\·(" i...; nec-e:-i.-;ary. as the Ius..• tlf h(Jrse~. "";l!!OrlS. <ll;d
\';I1I1;,lIle live~ in the fathomless al)\".-;s of JIl{U! durinu
"0111'1 "'('ek '1';15 fearful'" aLHlIlill". (III ill he <,olll11!<-ti,,;;
l't' tI\l' :--aid ~llJd ~f'(l\\-~ tilt" (\)fI~P;lIl\· .•\"ill \,onlr:HIt.: III
L'Xact lull from tho ..,e \,"!Iv WOlV he ~o furtunate a .... to
(·.,;(·ape ali\'~ throuc:h the gates: 'Though the leg-alit;- lit
..U('1I l'X:l('llOn Ul~l,\' Iw I)peTl (0 qllt:-it iOll, t!le,\' {'()Idi~

dellllye,peel tbat in "i,',,· of Ih" pul,lic 'pirit ,A Ih,·
('1)111lJ;lllY in pro\-idin~ thf: :-)("o\Y~ afores'lid tht puhlic
"ill ..:uhlllit to LIt.: \'ieliillized, D;!lf.'<! at Coi,ourg 'hi.:-'
Litl, d;\.,' "I' .'-L,re;'. lb5~.

Simun GflUUp,v,

See. Road Co.

On Dl'cetllber ::!!). 185+, a notable e\'ent
occurred. This '\'as the official opening of
tlte Cobourg and Peterborough Railroad, ,-\.
grand free excursion across Rice Lake on
the three-mile trestle bridge and on to
Peterborough regaled a thousand citizens,
Fifty of the more promincnt were enter-'
tained at dinner in Pcterborough's To\\'n
Hall. :\Iany and appropriate \\'ere the ad-
dresses deli\'ered Oil this occasion, but that
,,1' \Yilliam \Yeller, stage-coach proprietor,
was undouhtedly the cle\'erest:
'I ~lI""',' he .-ald, ''''hy ~.,," I",ve ('ailed upon me-it I;
1(1 In_1rt rn.'· feelings, for you kno\\" I get my li"int; 1,,\'
rHnrllnu ",ta.gt·~, nnd you are taking the BIT out of In,\'
lllfllif h <lei \\"l'll a~ out of 111\' horses' mouths. Yuu are
""Il~p;lring in your Inilld~ t'he present tirnes \\·ith the
P;l..•t,.\\·hen you had to (';lrry a. IL\fL instead of riding
1".lt', In (l!'r!(,t' to lH:lp Ill,\" ('o<H'hes <Jut of the lIlud. But
aft('r :dl 1;1111 ;'E>juj('l..'d to ...•pe ;lld things done a\\:I\ ;IIH!
W'W fhlllL':S i){TOlllin!! \\ ELLER." ~

Bllt thc llice Llkt' trestle bridge shorllv
~<lq' way, the forces of nature, it is said,
ll('ing aided b\' lllen hired bv the ri\'·d rail-
11'''.\' from Porll rope who lo~sencd th'c holts
""-pring approached and the ice was aboul
to {'['usll against the structure, Hard tinws
f"ll he;l\'i!y on Cobourg, ,\ tra\'eller. John
\(;III'C rI 'c'l tl J . I' C's fI )CS 1(; C lilngc III a etter to

the press, comparing things in thc late 'fiftics
\':ith \\'hat he found in the early ·sixties. In
the cigh teen-fi ftics
·E,·pr.'·one thought th"t Cobourg had a fair chance tu
\"It" "'ith I-fallliltnn ;lnd Torontu a~;l l,.'entrf'" or illdu:-itn.
The building III the C;rand Trunk Ibil"'a.'· hrnudlt
lIIany ialllili('~ to lO\YIl. It \\a,~ <I tinh' or good pay and
frl't' expenditure .... E\'eryhCldy \\'01l1d .sOOllgro\\' rich:
<":lting, drinking. ;llld pll'il.';ul'C \q're tilt' order of the d;ly.
L"t.; of d,,"upHgne to be had: -undry little parties e"en'
nigh: :ouIlH-'\\-here: '::'l·it:el hall .•. at :::.') ;I head for lh~(~

tipper ten \\'('re held \\'It it gn';It "r/at: ;Ind dollar bop:--
for the IJlechanics.'

I3llt in 186-t~
'The G.T,n, must h,,"e let lIIe "If at the "Tong pl"e-e.

. The hari,our has ne-,,hipping: the IUlUher no\\' goes
"ia Port Hope. There i" not wu"h public .>pirit no"':
Cobourg looks dr\' and .;Ieep". E"en the sidewalks ('n'
out for repairs, One of the ,ide,Yalk planks sprang up
and nearh' killed a magistrate: all his own fault. sa"
the lO\\'ll;people-\\'hat "Jusin,:s,.; had he at tbe end ~f
the board' :\pathy is th~ order (If t he day. Inattention
to public busines." SlIggt:,4s In .::.tr;tngers that the town
has gone to the dogs.'

But the \Yoollen ",rills resumed opera-
tion", and in the 'se\'enties the Crossen Car
Works developed fmIll the old Helm Foun-
dry, so the depression carne to an enJ, .-\.nd
if you like walking you can still tra\-el onr
the old Cobourg and Pderborough Railway
rOiLdbed past Ba.ltimore and on to Harwood
on Rice Lake, and, ,lS you elljoy the pastoral
.;cenery, reflect. upon Burns' words,

'ThE' best-laiJ schemes 0 mice and men
Gallg aft a-gle,\".
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\Y!J~n \\'~ thll1k <1f c-ducational lif~ ID

("f,hour!..' \\"E~ lIatul'ally rl'call Old Yictoria.
\\!Jich '\c'~ for half il (Tlltlir.\", befo!'e rewo\'al
of thc ('f,lIege to Tor(lnt(l. so prc1minent ill
thl' ( ,dlura] illh'anCeJlll'nL of the district
Bu' ("I '(lllr!..' ha' al".n'" lwei: noted for the
11I1l11!'''!' Jf its il.llaJ.iLIJ t, of intdlectlla] and
(,Illtll",l La,,:;[P .Ill I ;!('('fIIllpli"hnll'nt. In or
ileaI'll\' till\'11 "1)('\' ll\'f·d Paul I-\.allc. noted
,uti,\. \!'('hibili,J LIl11jillliill. prullJincnt PUl't.
and Ger;l id I Lt~'\\ ani. ,,'orld-faJ1luu~ painter
of miniature": \\'hile th,' <'arl.\' columns of the
Cobo1lr!J .'.tar COlltaill thc' poetry of Rhoda
.-\nne Page. Freck'rick Huhidge. and other
earl,\" rC';:idenb who"l' literary proJuctions-
still. lInfortunatel~'. unpllbli,::Iwd--rank far
highc~r thall nlllch that i,' in print Consider
th is poem from t he pen of H hnda Page:

\Y" talk of lifd,'s' ,hill!.:', .IIIlJ n"alur"" ulIlb.

Of ,tocks and ",t()Ill'~. a~d Y lH't.'les..; Rower", and trt"e-..:

To 111e there ~e('nl~ :"{raIl~(' eloquerH.'p to ('Olne

FrOtH cn'ry Ollf' of tbt·se.

One ev{, 1 wandered ill tIll ..' quiC't wood.
j'he Eg-ht lea \"C$ rust led ill t he ~lln}Iller g~de,
\\'hose "gh'"g through tl", rorpsl sol:t ude

\','cnt like a ,pirit'" "'ail.

PAUL KANE'
Cf'lr; •.• ·. s. " I :. (., .~ r,,';'lt!,~

Tll(' tall oak reared h!~ br'::l" ~ II ttll' "'h,\.

Ldrdl.\· ann proud-the q;ltf~J. ;111(: tflt" .•.t!'OIl~ -

Till.' I \'PC of d<Jrinrr thouchl"; :l~[ : ,i/" ]lHl'" hi~h
Th~)l li\'(.' It1 liWIJlHI\, julli!

\ woodland kine- he :'(-,(,:!Jed-lIUl 11(",tI' hi ...SHle

l)roopt:d ~racer~lI.''''l 'I'\·t~t·~)iJI_ "'Ill,)\,, tnT.
firot ~p;)kt' of "trpngoth ;,j' zt t ,1'\: ulanlillol,j ~

nrirle.
Ti:ls nr' hutnili'

Socit'tjt'~ (Jf ~.

.\Ildf'<~'" \\'er,'
Forty t()a~ts
tb,·ir ,llJl1l,'('r
\\'( 1'(' 1101 llll:

tb:ir \\';IY h,
"'''linker fil
for ..,j:c:t\' ,\'c.1

and ':tlcia1 Ii;

1-, 1 :1 ... grt>en hr;lIw!H.· ... I,· 'J. ,. "'lId

\lId ..•ntih· ki:- ...cd tIlt I'i'\ '; 't,

\..; if the '}nuldlit'",t \\'orkr :..; '!) I,),

\Yen> worth.\' ;l' "I ~"l,"

Tllt.' 1n.:ll1blillg ,1:,peIJqll:\"""" <' 'ill' l,'t'l'/,'

\\';t\'t.'riTl£ like \q>aklle"" I;, te:llnLdl( fl· ... lire;l'L.
But tilt> ~tilL 'OleJ1l11 c.'·pn· -:r~'\\ 11.\' 'il ,'

.·\nJ preached l:II";'lll~l'l! F'll'i:

.\wl ,thl.-· dark, sullen ....•1l11111r ••.•i!l'!lllllck llll'fl',

"Inod dull and ('h"erles •. a- d"-W"lden,'.".
But ;1 swept briar wa~ hl')d:llll1~. ff(~"h and fa!!,

H.HO by the ¥lnoill,\ Ir,"('.

.-\lId round hi:; rugged trullk b,:f Ilf<lll('he ...•t\\·llh'd.

:\11 rich \\·ith scented !c;i\·(' .... and ·Illld .•.•.allt! fl(I\\t·,· ....
~\\'('et ns Ul(' gentle \\'orcl:, <lUO :H.T(·nt:-: kllHl

1"hat hrif!:hten grief, ,brh: !lour:;;.

()il~ Blany a "oic(' from the :-.eqUt::"1,·r.',i \\~H\.i.
In the d"ep ('alIll of a still ",'" ""'" •.""II.
\lay whisper to the ~()ul ill 'hnU;!!ltlul lIhHhl.

\Yi.-;dolI} t llat CIIIII(:';' tr,llli } !(';! \'en

\\'lll'rl' - - i lice I
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"'ith settil!~
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drawn mach
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Frce from ,;uch public aUH)~ellH'llt." ;1'

Iliotion pictures and radio, the citizen;: "I'
the nineteenth cC'ntury we e 1I11lCh lIllil'f'
resourceful in their di\'er~iolls, Till' , -atldllai



:--:"('l('tie, I)l' :::.~,Geurge, St. Pcltrick, and SL.
,\ndre\l' \\'erl~ then ~trong f()rce~ in l(J\\"I1 lik.
Fun." ll)a'\.' \yere frequently proposed ,It
their ililnin:l>ilry banquets, and those \\·110
\\'(>re nut long since under the tahle made
ttueir 1\'aY b"llle\Y<lrd as tbe sun rose. The
\·"illnk,-r Fire Brigade eA Cohollrg \\"a~ also,
(u;, ~i:~t\ \','ar" a great force in cOlllmllnil."
and soewl life. From tlUle to time--as else-
'.\'ltcre- i,lceudiary fires occurrcd, ,111.1 not
inll"f"tuenth' were tbe lllernbcr~ charged
'.'.'! Lll .'d t m)! them to pro\'ide a rac(, for
till' \'a 1'11)1(-; ('ompanies and their ha nd-
'Ira'.\·ll ,':;'I"I:;lle~. The Firemen' .., Parade and
I.; '''III,i i'hlt ,\'I'IT fIn many the C\'('llb ill' the
,"1',,1', ,,:ldie enthu~iilSlll \I',b eqllaUed
''ilk!, ':," pride of tbe member..; .. \\ lwn
till.' i,!.; .~ !~·~.idl·<..:aIlle to all end llalf it f'('n-

i1r,'o 'l~ 'lid Fred \Y. Beebe t" the writer,
'1 kl', """UI-g, The "Id town ('oltld 11C\'er
,I,,;,ill ;,,' th,· .'illlle to me, and r \I'CIlt tl) ,I'ek
111\' il\ !n,! "1."cwbere.'

TI,CJ''' \'.pre, too, the :\[cchallic.'i' IlI:;titllt('.
;"'1"'1"1111[11'1'or our public libraries. tbe '1"'111-
pl'I',II";,' :::"'cidy to apply tbe brakes If)
tillllll"kl'al(' drinking, and c\gricultural all,1
IL,rlil":l1tllfal Societies !Ioldino' fairs and.' . ~ . . .

'f(:,eze,

, s breath,
'he",.
,Lh.

iH.'>.s t \\'In('d.
"'. and t{owers,
..;kin,!

1";CIUCI1 Ls

" cit i~~ens

W. H. SARTLI::-T
R"!pr()ti,{,-~,·d fr'"'' r,-tL jltl~~,l .....('~llery, ;,y _\" p tr

e:-.:!Jihition.'" In tile eigiItecn-forties thc'
('ohourg cricketer,; pLl."cd a matcb I\'ith the
Hamilton cluh. Thrr'e days \\'ere needed,
l;Ile to make the journey hy steam:;hip, one
for the match. and one to return home.
Later, ba~ehalL curlin!2; !awn bcnding, an,:
l1J,ckey tended to replace the old English
game, and CobOllr£;or" ranked high in ch!lll1-
pionship play in all Ihlc',e sports,

Though Cohour2" ilel'('1" "llffer~ so "e!"lOlio'
1,1' from floods a~ ,Ju.,' neighbouring P"rr
I'[ope from tbe o\"(-rrJU\\'lllg of tile Ganaw'ika.
,I'ct there Iw,\'e bel'll instances of cunsidu-
ahle damage. In :\lal·. lSG-t. occurred ,h,'
ll:OSt disastrous f1r,,,d of the Factor,'" Cf(>,"k,
(In which there \\.~r' ,I" It 'i:..: (Jl' .<even 1l1!iI
ponds compared 'I j' It "ll<' nl)l\". \\'lh'll '!!..
hank:; of the lar",".·' .!:l ." \I'a\" , I :"('~"" II n(,' <.

hridges, lwd hll[C'(' :'(11;':5 wer,' huri,·d ',\ i' il
astonishing l'dr'Cll \' '.r'I\ard" thc jab,. F,
Illites along the lake "hon' I\Tre gre<ll qu;;r
tlties of flo<lting u:uher; while the flUI),],>,!
region was a scene o( Ililparalleled del':bla-
tion. Three lil"('s I\'ef(~ 10:;1. lllHI milll.'"
thousands of dolla!'~' damage was done f<J
L1le property (Jr tl:u.-;e I\"hu had the mi",for-
tune to li\'c in the path of the fiood--



COBOuSG I!' ,65" fSOM WELLER'S HILL
Th~ F.:l.c:cP" Cree~ eml:,e~ 'r.\o the lake to the west of tne tow:"

f"rtllll:Ilt-IY loll tl", "lIt,-b"t, , f tl1' t, \\.-

nl1t in it~ n'nt rt', Just a fe\\' \\'eek~ ,':HiI, r, Oil

:\pril 0th, th(' Glohe HoteL r('j)u\'(! tll' 1,,"1
h()~t\')r,\' lwj\ ('('11 TOf(t1l!" alid \[ I"')'(':;~

had h('eII d(',lro\'(~d in' fir", >11I he 1\\ II>'

peflplc (,(t1"jdcn'd t!l<J1 thl',\ J."d l.iI)'" 'il:;1

their ~I];I)'( of I!isaster tkll :' ";11'
'1'11(' ffllllld(';" of thl' II \\'1 I l( ,Lilt'

lllany 1111'11Of ilii'h int,'!li":f'!JI'" :,11! ",I, _' "

that it j~ almost 1l1\'idiou, iil 1I,1I1It' :1 1',,\\

Ehenezl'r I'.'rry, .·\ndr('\\ ,]dfr(','", (;, (1'121'

lJam, \\', ~, COllgeI', alld \\'illialli \\'('11('"
forml'd, ill l~Ti, th(' first Board ,\t' ]'uliCt,

I,the ll1ullwipal ('oUIH'iJ of the timt:'" hill

!llaIJ~' otlwr' \\elT prominl'nt in the jr'\\i1',

de\'('lo!lIJ1ent hdflre and at'tef\\an!" '-\';' alfl:

Za('eh~m Bl1I'llhanl. "'alter HidddL j) \1'(','"

BOllltnll. J, II. DUlllhit" Dr, JI 11'1B(',dl~',
George (;udlet. ::.r.P .. Colu]ll·1 \'''11('1'

(;raY('le,'", Sf'lliltor \\'illialll I" IT, (.

Field. :\1.1",\ .. Saul Clarke. :'II.L.\, ;lIld

C, C, Ja!ll('S IJlU~t be mentiolled 1'1,1'lh.·ir

\'aried and illlport:tnt contrillllliono' tn

Cobourg and tile cOllnlr~ gener:dly,

:'IIan~' fanlt1ll> pt "pit Ol1ce li\ I'"

ohour;l, Sir .folll: :\i"cd"lIaJd and ( III

,Ju~ti(T Draper ~tudil'd III Coh()ur~ 1;.

of-IiCI'S, Cl- did 'fr, .I11,ticT \\', IL Hidd,11 I!'

,)Ud~',' E, C, ~, 1111."(').;t', ,\IIIIIi1g 11
'
,!"I"

lJa:Ilt'~ !il tli, t.'Ii\('rt"i:llllenl \':orid '"

k"tlleri;!(' C"l'Il,,!i. :\l"ril' )rl'''~!rr,

B"Htrie't Lillil. "II (,: 'I'elll lntinlil(,h 1

: l'('\t:<I ":itll ("he ;I';": '\ur ,h"uld .. "

('1';1\\ ford IIlCl ::.!C'( ';) rt 11\' , (ohc)llrg'~ h'lll'

fadrl's~, hI' oll:itkd II/ allY rd'er('nce to :1;,

In\\'n',, grl'ats, III h('r \\,i11 she left genl'r<'d>

heCjuest:; to religiou, ;111.1educational or~alii·

z;lIions alJd :..;,,! a"idl' ;1 lari'e fund for tli

1,('Ilent of the poor of tlil' to\\'n,

Old "ictoria C"llege. n(l\\, the On tar:

flo"pil:tl, ah\''',\'S S\;/II(I.> out in picturC'.'

('ohnuri!' l'otl/ archi!t-cturally and frOlli "

lofty "itU:ltio]1 ,\!llnllg Cobourg'S ollll'"

UI tabk IHlildillg" i.' \'ie!nria Hall. lhl:' 111111.

('ipid buildillg, er('l'ted 1856-1B60 \\'11('11I,

\\'a~ thought that ('(,hourg \\'(lltld ;;horL!~' h,

a city. Planl/C'd hy Ki\'as Tully, fallin'

Toronto architect. huilt hy lhe BUfIll'l >,
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grandfather and great-uncle of the present
(1944) Mayor, and officially opened by the
Prince of Wales (Edward VII) during his
visit to Canada in 1860, the building is
among the best of Canadian town halls. Un-
fortunately, however, the bond issue by
which its cost was paid was only recently
discharged.

'Vith a royal name, Cobourg was fre-
quently yisited by royalty. The most
notable, of course, was when the Prince of
Wales came and danced with the belles of
the district in 1860, remaining over night
(if any was left of it) at the old home of the
Honourable Sidney Smith, to the west of
the to\\"D. Belleville and Kingston were
omitted from the Prince's itinerary because
their Orange Lodges were too aggressive to
suit the Royal secretary, the Duke of
Newcastle, a Roman Catholic; while in
Toronto the Royal party neatly avoided
passing under the Orangemen's Arch. In
Cobourg a party of Xative Canadians, wear-
ing large silver maple leaves, drew the
Prince's carriage to Victoria Hall, where
Mayor Beatty and other dignitaries pre-
sented their addresses.

In 1879, the GOYernor-General, the :\far-
quis of Lorne, accompanied by the Princess
Louise, paid Cobourg a visit. A guard of
honour under Colonel J. Vance Graveley
aided in their reception, and :\Iajor George
Guillet, the :\Iayor, welcomed the vice-regal
visitors. In the custom of the times the
J\ ational Societies were prominent in the
reception, as were also the various fraternal
organizations, the Fire Brigade, and other
social and educational societies. :\Iore recent
,-isits of celebrities hav(' perhaps lacked
some of the dignity that ,,,as so character-
istic of earlier times.

In 1848, and again in 1855, the PrO\'incial
Exhibition, forerunner of the Canadian Ka-
tional Exhibition, was held in Cobourg.
Frequently the Governor-General attended
these agricultural and industrial fairs, which
were held only in a few of the chief cities
and towns. In Cobourg the fairground was
located in the west end of the town, beside
the large millpond north of the Ontario
'''oollen :\fills. A ploughing match was also
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held, and after the grand dinner that con.
cluded the show the gentlemen of Cobourg
held steeplechase races-in which, of course,
they themselves rode.

The greatest crowd came to Cobourg, in
1859, to see the execution of Dr. '~!illiam
Henry King of Brighton for wife-poisoning.
The scene was the old Court House (now tbe
Home for the Aged) to the northwest of the
town, in the old settlement long called
Amherst. Ten thousand spectators, includ-
ing a tribe of Indians, came from all direc-
tions and crowded into points of vantage.
The event was highly satisfactory to all
concerned, for even :l\1ethodist Victoria
College closed for the day, the doctor rose to
the occasion with a typically Victorian ad-
dress from the scaffold, a woman or two fain-
ted in the crush, everyone was satisfied that
justice had been done, and the hangman's
rope was cut up for souvenirs (the writer
was bequeathed a piece!). The other great
iegal battle in Cobourg was the far-famed
libel suit of Sir Arthur Currie versus Preston
and 'Vilson, in 1928, when Canada's war-
time Commander vindicated his good name
in the face of charges relating to the Battle
of Mons ,vhich closed the Great War.

In early Cobourg the industries were, in
general, small but very numerous. A flour
mill or a sawmill was frequently the nucleus
of pioneer settlements, and a distillery was
often operated as an adjunct to the grist
mill. Besides these, early Cobourg had
foundries and machine shops, coopers and
tanners, brickworks and cabinet shops,
saddlers and harness-makers, and shoe-
makers who really made shoes. There were
two marble factories (presumably cutting
tombstones), a carriage-maker, two chand-
lers or candlemakers, a soapmaker who used
wood ashes for his potash, a ropemak12r,
three brewers, and numerous ship,nights
and builders, carpenters, tinsmiths, plas-
terers, blacksmiths, and painters.

The modern industries of the town are
steady rather than spectacular. The hundred-
year-old Woollen Mills near the mouth of
the Factory Creek has been converted into
the Cooey Machine & Arms Company. Once
a distillery, the old factory buildings on
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William Street have long manufactured mat~
ting and carpets. The old Model School on
University Avenue (which the writer once
attended) is now the Lydia Pinkham Medi-
cine Company; while the old Steel Plant on
Ontario Street has been converted into
Douglas-Pectin Limited. The Cobourg Dye-
ing Company, Canadian Canners Limited,
Donald McKinnon & Sons, Edwards &
Edwards Limited, the Bird-Archer Com-
pany, and the Dominion Wheel and Found-
ries Limited comprise the chief other indus-
tries of Cobourg. For nearly forty years the
two great car ferries running winter and
summer from Cobourg to Charlotte, port of
l{ochester, ha\"e given to the harbour some-
thing of the appearance of an ocean port.
and when the St. Lawrence de\'elopment is
completed it \yill be one.

:\early half a century ago Cobourg began
to be tbe ~VIeecaof .-\merican aristocrats and
financiers in search of a place to spend the
summer and some of their wealth. Palatial
homes were erected on elaborate estates in
the suburbs, and Ci\'il "'ar generals and
Pittsburgh steel magnates hobnobbed with
such Canadian \'isitors as could keep up the
pace. The Cobourg Horse Show, supported
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by these summer visitors, became world- H IL~~ (7
famous just prior to the Great War, and "
hotels like the Arlington and the Columbian (ciS -c> 3.....
provided a gay and cosmopolitan rendez-

'vous. But times change, as well as tastes, t?;
and what remained of the great summer
residences largely passed into disuse during
the Great Depression of the early nineteen-
thirties.

Always a very loyal town, Cobourg has
supported the war effort of the second World
War as it did the first-and the wars, rebel-
lions, and Fenian scares of the past. Perhaps
the spirit of old Cobourg is best exemplified
by a story told about 'Squire' George
Daintry, Mayor in 1864-1865 and prototype
of 'the fine old English gentleman' in the
well-known song .. -\t the time of the Fenian
raids in '66 the townspeople were aroused
by the rumour that Irish in\'aders had set
sail and were crossing the lake to attack
Cobourg. Squire Daintry \\'as so incensed
that he took down his old fO\ding-piece from
the wall and marched to the harbour, hop-
ing to have first shot at the invaders. ~Iuch
to his disgust, none arri\'ed, but on the way
home he shot a stray pig and felt much
better!

LT, PHILIP BAINBRIGGE
Cour:esy Public .4.rchives oj Canada


